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Arson suspected in fires

Tribe fever

Q The fires in Hayes
Hall and the Moore Musical Arts building only
resulted in minimal
damage, but officials are
looking into the possibility of arson.
By DARLA WARNOCK
The BG News

Associated Press photo

Ohio governor George Voinovich raises the Central Division Champion flag of the Cleveland Indians
in front of the state house Monday. The Indians take on the New York Yankees today in the first round
of playoff action at Yankee Stadium.

Facts on Fire
•Hayes Hall fire discovered at 3:32 p.m.
•Music building fire found at 4:12 p.m.
•Minimal smoke and water damage to Hayes Hall
•Only hardware and work bench damage to scene
shop in music building
•Investigations continuing in both cases
•Arson suspected in both cases
•Officials say fires may be connected

Investigations are continuing
regarding both fires discovered Columbus, with the majority of
on campus Sunday, with the pos- samples coming from the music
sibilitity of arson strong in at building.
least one of the fires.
Bowling Green Fire Chief Joe
Burns said it looks as if arson
Bums indicated that arson has played a role in the fire there.
not been ruled out from either of
"It looks like it was intentionalthe fires in Hayes Hall or the ly set," Burns said. "There was
Moore Musical Arts building.
no reason for the fire where it
Both fires were extinguished was. It was on a tool bench in the
with minimal damage occurring scene room, and there are no outin each building.
lets and there had been no activiThe suspicious nature of the ty that could warrant a fire."
fires has led local officials to
Keith Hoffaker, a stage technisend samples to state officials in cian in the music building, found

BG News Graphic by Datta Wamock

the fire shortly after the fire
alarm went off.
When he entered the room, all
he could see was smoke. The actual fire was small, he said.
"I discovered the fire and put it
out," Hoffaker said. "If it would
have been able to burn any
longer, I wouldn't have been able
to put it out."
The fire originated from hardware in the tool shop. According
to Hoffaker, the area in which
• See FIRE, page four.

BG man sues University students for injuries resulting from fight
□ Paul Sauer is seeking punitive and compensatory damages in a suit against four
University students and the
Junction Bar & Grill.
By SARAHBEDNARSKI
The BG News
A Bowling Green area man charged
four University students and a local
bar, for injuries he sustained as a result
of a fight last October.

Paul Sauer is seeking punitive and
compensatory damages exceeding
$600,000.
Charged in the suit are University
football players Joe O'Neill, Kevin O'Neill and Adam Lige. Terrance Alphonso, a former University student
and football player, is also charged
along with the Junction Bar & Grill.
According to the suit filed yesterday,
in Wood County Common Pleas Court,
Sauer was at the bar last October when
both O'Neill brothers, Lige and Alphonso surrounded him, preventing him
from leaving.

proceed," Potter said.
Sauer alleges in the suit that the men
In addition to the civil suit, Joe O'hit him in the face and body multiple
Neill and Alphonso are charged sepatimes.
rately with felonious assault. Their
Sauer's attorney, Al Potter, said his
cases are pending before Wood County
client continues to heal from the InjurJudge Donald DcCessna
ies suffered from the incident.
Alphonso is scheduled for a jury trial
"He still is in the process of healing
Al Potter Nov. 4 and O'Neill's pre-trial for Oct. 27.
from the injuries sustained," Potter
O'Neill's attorney, John Dunipace desaid.
attorney for Paul Sauer
clined to comment on either case.
Potter said Sauer received fractured
"I haven't reviewed all of the inforfacial and nasal bones requiring reconPotter said Sauer wasn't protected mation at this point," Dunipace said.
structive surgery.
Alphonso's attorney William StephenSauer charges the bar because they and no intervention appeared when the
son, Bowling Green public defender,
failed to help him after the attack and, incident occurred.
"A lot of facts will come out as we could not be reached for comment.
therefore, "tolerated this action."

"He is still in the process
of healing from the
injuries sustained."

"Turning Points' program
New partnership focuses on communication
promotes eating well
Q The University and
□ Program facilitators
attempt to help students
feel good about their
bodies and their eating
habits.
By ANDREA VITANZA
The BG News
Students having questions and
concerns about eating healthy
have a chance for their questions
to be answered by becoming a
part of "Turning Points."
'Turning Points" Is a program
aimed at helping students who
may have an eating disorder and
those students who may be experiencing some early signs relating to unhealthy eating and
weight problems.
The program was founded by
Ron Davis, a psychologist from
the University of Toronto, and
uses a series of videotapes to illustrate many different types of
eating disorders. It also offers
strategies to help develop a
healthier attitude towards food
and weight.
Diane Tinsman, a counselor
from the Counseling Center, said
that the program is available to
anyone who may be questioning
their eating patterns or may be
worrying about their weight.
"Anyone who has concerns or a
preoccupation with weight and
body size can benefit from this
program," Tinsman said.
Elayne Jacoby, nurse practitioner for the Student Health
Service, believes that the group
is especially beneficial to those

who have very stringent rules
about eating and keeping in
shape.
"Any student who is excessively concerned with their body
image and with the types and
amounts of food they take in or
those who have a strong drive to
have a particular body, could
benefit from this program,"
Jacoby said.
The program will begin on Oct.
21 and run every Tuesday
through Dec. 9, from 1 p.m. to
2:30 p.m. Each meeting will consist of a brief video followed by a
period of discussion with Tinsman, Jacoby and Sue Houston, a
licensed dietician, serving as facilitators of the group.
According to Jacoby, having a
dietician on hand will be a very
positive experience for many
students.
"Having a dietician will bring
expertise that is helpful," she
said. "Students really seem to
want to eat healthy and tend to
have really specific questions as
to whether or not they are getting
the right amount of different
things."
After being adopted by the
University last fall, this series
marks the third time "Turning
Points" has been run. If successful, it will bean ongoing program
and offered again in the spring.
Those with concerns about a
roommate or someone close to
them, are also encouraged to become part of the group.
"If someone close to you is exhibiting some symptoms and you
• See GROUP, page four.

the city met in an attempt to achieve
common goals.
By DARLA WARNOCK
T7ie BG News
Boundaries were crossed
and partnerships built Monday
in a University attempt to
create dialogues with the city
concerning diversity issues.
The first meeting of the Human Relations commissions
from the University and city
met to begin working together
to achieve a common goal.
That goal, according to Lorna
Gonsalves-Pinto, director of
the Office of Diversity Initiatives, is to promote equity,
trust, diversity, communication and respect within the
campus community.
This is the first time the two
commissions have joined
together. Led by GonsalvesPinto, the reception was held to
generate ideas and plan for the
future.
Members of both commissions mingled together and began to talk about similarities
between the two groups.
"Many of the same ideas are
discussed, so why not work on
them together," GonsalvesPinto said. "We're moving a
step beyond."
Wes Hoffman, mayor of
Bowling Green, said he is
pleased to see the two groups
converging their ideas. The
most important item to keep in
mind, he said, is the impor-

BC News Phoro by Kelly Dietrich

Charles Middleton (left), Lorna Gonsalves-Pinto, Wes Hoffman and Jack Taylor discuss the partnerships
built between the University and city concerning diversity initiatives.
tance of working together.
"We need to talk with each
other and not at each other,"
Hoffman said. "We're very interested in assisting the University."
By joining forces with the
University, the group will evaluate issues together to devise and implement a plan for
improvement.
Charles Middleton, provost
and vice president for Academic Affairs, said he hopes
that working collaboratively
with the city will help to Ini-

"We need to talk with
each other and not at
each other."
Wes Hoffman
mayor of Bowling Green
tiate new challenges.
"We need to move ahead collectively and make the city reflective of this environment,"

Middleton said. "We're firmly
committed to this endeavor
and glad to see the city moving
in the same direction."
Middleton said the University is strongly.committed to becoming a moving force in diversity initiatives.
Gonsalves-Pinto said she is
confident that joining the two
independent groups will be a
positive step for both sides and
make a firm statement about
the diversity at the University.
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Time for the community to get back to basics
INotr: This is my OPINION
cotumi\ This is NOT a NEWS

article, us sonic of my
respondwits haue misinterpreted.
This is merely one man ranting
and raving about his view of our
crazy world. Thank you.)
Sometimes, we all need to get
back to the basics.
Occasionally, we all tend to
forget where we came from,
where we are and where we are
going.
I have the most positive
attitude of any person I know,
and every once in a while even I
get bummed (and/or burned)
out. I can imagine how pathetic
it is for those with dismal
atlliiudes when Ihey are feeling
a little blue.
Nonetheless. I refuse to turn
this opinion column into my
weekly soapbox where I whine
about how The Man" is bringing
me down. There are too many

TOM DENK
important
issues that
need talking
about, including hazing, the
University
wasting our
money, does
USG really
accomplish
anything,
persons throwing babies away in
dumpsters. etc.
That's why this week. I am
getting back to the basics.
Tin-, entails me to remember
that I am part of a society.
Societies are large groups of
people, living In somewhat close
areas, all trying not to kill each
other before we all eventually
end up In hell. (I learned this
from Brother Jed.)

As a functioning member of
society. I am willing to play by
the rules. Unfortunately, there
are some people who fail to
realize, whether they like It or
not. they are part of our society.
Here are merely a few of my
ideas for an ideal society, and
nowhere below will you read the
word Amazonian.
So then, who's up for some
community bikes? I am. For
those of you who have fallen
behind in the times, community
bikes are bicycles owned by the
public, and left in public areas.
If you want to use one. take It
and ride it lo wherever you need
to be. After you park it. somebody else can come along and
then ride the bike for their
needs. On campus, we could
have roughly one thousand of
these bikes, all of equally crappy
stature (however they need to
work). They should be ugly and

inexpensive, so people have no
desire lo steal them.
I believe one of Dr. Rlbeau's
initiatives was to "build community" here at BGSU. I cant think
of a better way to do so than to
have community bikes. Buy the
bikes now. we'll iron out those
details later.
My second Idea is rather
revolutionary. It's called "everybody Flushes The Toilet." Can
anybody come up with a
legitlmite excuse why people
cannot flush toilets? If you have
the answer. I'd seriously like to
know. I can go to a keg party
with hundreds of inebriated
individuals, go to the bathroom
there, and the toilets are always
flushed. However. I can go Into a
residence hall or one of the
hundreds of facilities on campus
and there is always one toilet
that wasn't flushed after use.
I can think of only two solu-

tions for this most agn ious
crime (actually, only tw>. olutions that are printable), .he
first solution isn't the most
practical, but it probably the
most exciting. Everybody gets
drunk and stays thai way until
you leave college. If this makes
people flush at parties, maybe It
will work at all other times.
Unfortunately, this solution Isn't
a good idea if we adopt the idea
for communal bikes.
The other solution calls for
public humiliation. Why do
people flush at parties? They do
so in fear of public humiliation.
Look at public swimming pools
that use dyes In their water so
when people put the "p" in pool,
the water around them turns a
bright red and the offenders are
ostracized.
The University needs to establish a Department of Flushing
Affairs, so when people are

caug I in Ihe net of waste
remo\>, ue^libiiiii. mej ore
forced to wear the large,
flourescent yellow letters "NF"
(for Non-Flusher) around their
necks for a week. This program
can be monitored In ways
similar to house arrest. That
would solve tons of admissions
and recruitment problems. Who
wouldn't want to come to a
school were everybody flushes?
Well, these are Just a few Ideas.
Getting back to the basics
includes turning off your turn
signals when driving, and
walking on the right side of
hallways, lobbies, stairs, etc.
Sorry, but I have to go now. 1
hear a toilet flushing.
Tom Denk is the Tuesday
columnist JOT The News. He
encourages all signed questtons,
comments, suggestions and
column fodder to be sent to
tomdenkftbgnet. bgsu.edu.

Letters to the Editor Policy:
The BC News encourages readers' input to discuss topics
of interest to the BGSU community. If you would like to have
something printed in the BG News, we offers two formats:
• Letters to Ihe Editor are to be less than 500 words (less
than two typed, double-spaced pages).
• Longer pieces (between 800-900 words) may be submitted as Guest Columns. Guest columns will be subject to space
limitations and considered based on topic relevance and quality.
Please include your address, major, academic class and
phone i.umber (phone numbers are strictly for verification and not for publication). If you are not a BGSU student, please provide your position or any affiliation with
the University or the community.
Letters must be typed, not handwritten. Letters brought
in saved on a Macintosh-compatible disk are preferred.
Bring the letter to Room 210 West Hall, or e-mail us at
bgnews@bgnet.bgsu.edu. Be prepared to show valid identification.
Space limitations may prevent The News from printing
all writings received. The News reserves the right to edit
any and all letters.
Anonymous letters will be printed if valid identification is given and the editorial board deems anonymity is
in the proper interests of the writer.
The Editorial Board acknowledges all entries submitted for publication.

LooW on the orient <side, d\\ of
these books Cbntd'm d WedHh
cV VCno^ledc^e.

Yeah, and all of
that yjedltn is Coming
out of my VJd\\et.

Letters to the Editor—
Don't forget, smoking is bad for you

Prank callers should get a life

To the Ed or:
pressive or desireable but I (we)
Why do people start smoking?
don't think t hat it is smok IT'S
Is it becausi II Is: the glamour,
breath or smoke drifting out
the macho i: ,ige. "cool," defiant, one's nostrils or little puffs of
smoke coming from the deep
"adult. " or s, itne other descriptor? Is it the Joe Camel Generarecesses of lung tissue as a
tion effect?
person talks.
There appears to be a new.
Being "cool" is in the mind of
the beholder. To the vast major rapidly-developing trend on our
ity of people who see a person
campus among the newer
students. The unhealthy habit of smoking it is, as the Fonz would
say. "definitely not cool." This is
smoking has been gaining
especially so when the observer
momentum over the last two to
Involuntarily breathes the
three years. Bowling Green Is
smoker's second-hand smoke.
supposed to be a smoke-free
Is It "being defiant?" Of what,
campus. This apparently has no
impact on some Individuals.
of whom? The "System." authority figures, your parents? There
Is It the glamour factor? Well,
Is a very high price to pay Just
there Is a trend lor more smok
for an attitude.
Ing scenes in contemporary
Is It being "adult?" Seventy-five
movies and television. But. as a
member of the viewing audience, percent of the adult population
does not smoke. Unfortunately,
ywu can't smell the stale smoke
the larger proportion of adults
residue on clothing or furniture
who do smoke come from the
or the smokers breath sitting in
lower socloeconomlc segment of
the theater. You don't see the
effects of yellowing teeth on the
our society. They are the ones
movie screen. It certainly would
who 1) can least afford to pay for
the total cost of smoking, and 2)
be less glamorous if one could
are less likely to have health
experience all of the effects of
smoking while watching the
benefits when they eventually
encounter serious health
movie.
problems from the habit. Most
Is it the macho factor? What
individuals with a college
really defines a real man or. if
you will, a real woman? There
education do not smoke. So
where Is the appeal?
are a myriad of factors that
make a man or a woman ImIs It to control body weight? It

To the Editor
(ring...ring.. | Hello?"
"HI. I've got your pizza here, i ;an
you please come pick it up? I'm
downstairs."
"My what?"
"Your pizza."
"I didn't order any pizza."
"Are you sure? I've got your
name and number here."
"Positive. Sorry." (Click.) I hang
up.
By now. you are either wonder Ing what Is going on here or you
are laughing because you were
part of this scam. I told the pizza
delivery man there must have
been some mistake. After all. I
haven't even ordered pizza in BG
yet. I know the delivery man was
sincere but puzzled as to why I
would not come down and get
"my" pizza. The person who
ordered the pizza for me certainly was trying to pull the wool
over my eyes.
This Is just one of the many
prank calls I have received since
school has started. Now I know 1
am only a "naive" freshman, but
It seems to me like I got out of
high school to escape these
childish prank calls. Even In
high school. I thought prankcalling was Immature and
reserved for those 12 years old
and under. Isn't college suppos-

•

is estimated that the non-smoker
would have 'o gain about 100
pounds to have the same
cardiovascular risk as a smoker
Look around campus, especially around the Business
Administration Building, along
the exit to the Anderson Arena
parking lot and around the
Union. The discarded cigarette
butts are literally everywhere.
The careless habit of the smoking does nothing to enhance the
aesthetics of our environment.
More Illness ran be prevented
by the single act of avoiding
smoking than with any other
unhealthy habit. Non-smokers
have fewer illnesses, fewer sick
days, recover more quickly from
surgery, and have less complicated surgeries. Eighty-seven
percent of all lung cancer cases
are associated with cigarette
smoking. Smoking is not only a
significant factor in lung cancer
It is also a major health risk for
cardiovascular disease. So. If
you don't smoke, don't start. If
you do smoke, stop.

Johsua Kaplan, M.D, Medical
Director Student Health Services
Richard Bowers. Ph.D.. Director. Recreational Sports

You see. he was mi-sing his Tledly Hied with mature young
81 ca'eulator and wanted ME lo
adult - or are some little kids still give it back tn him. HA! I told
liirkm around?
him I haven't used a calculator
Durii. my first week here at
months. He told me that
BGSU. 'imeone called my dorm "in
another guy had given him my
room one evening asking for me
name and number, and told him
and told my roomate his name
I had his calculator. This myswas Rocky, and that he would
tery man also said that I was in
call me back later. First of all. I
this caller's computer science
hadn't met or even know anyone
class. The man slipped because I
named Rocky. Of course he
am not taking a CS course or a
li.isn t called back, and this
math course this semester. The
mystery man has me curious as
caller gave me the young man's
to what he wanted. Personally. I
name and said. "Sorry to have
think he is too chicken to call me bothered you. Someone must be
again, for fear that I will (rhymes playing a Joke on me."
After hanging up. I Immediwith witch) at him.
Then, two weeks later I received ately sought this person's name
in the campus phone book, but
another call. Luckily for him (or
to no avail. He either must be
her). I was home to answer the
living off-campus or is going by
phone. Needless to say. the
a different name.
prankster had nothing to say to
So for all the "Rockys" out
me except. "Is Wendy there?"
there who feel they must pester
That is because after replying.
me, It Is not working very well
That's me." the voice on the
(Try Harder). Whenever I receive
other end proceeded to pretend
a prank call. I sigh and pity the
to be from another planet,
poor soul on the ouier end. They
talking in gibberish and then
must be sitting in their dorm
hanging up. Oh, the life of a
room or apartment wondering
prank caller. They must have
what to do to keep themselves
nothing better to do with their
occupied. Maybe they should
lives.
join PA (Pranksters Anonymous).
A week ago. you guessed It, 1
They could get the help they so
got another call. This time the
desperately need.
guy on the other end seemed
Anonymous Freshman
genuinely honest and concerned.
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FACT:
Brownies cost 99 cents at the Union.
FICTION:
The price is justified by the use ofCodiva
chocolates in the recipe.

PEOPLE ON THE STREET
UPCOMING

A look ,il what some members of the community think about the issue of the day:

EVENTS

Today's Question:

"What do you think about
having two fires back-to-back
on campus ? "

Tuesday, 9/30/97
Intro to BGNet (8 a.m. -10
a.m.)
126 Hayes Hall. Participants must
have a BGNet account created at least
48 hours prior to the seminar. Free.
Homecoming Novelty Events (8 a.m.
-6 p.m.) Union Mall.

Alisa Kemer
Sophomore
Comm. Disorders

Joe In graham
Senior
Psychology

Benjamin Trost
Sophomore
History

Stacey Meehan
Sophomore
Undecided

James Blankenship
Junior
Geology

"It's kind of coincidental that we had them
both at the same time."

"With over 20 years
experience as a volunteer fireman it doesn't
seem feasible that
there'd be two accidental fires."

"Suspicious — definitely. They should let
us know what's going
on. I don't think that
they are giving us
enough of the story."

"I think probably
someone started them
because it's not that
common for two fires
to start."

"That's kind of odd. I
think it means they
need to take a closer
look at what's going
on."

OHIO Weather

Cleveland 64

Toledo 1 65° 1

IND

Union Mall Must have valid
student ID.

Native Cotton Vending (10
a.m. - 5 p.m.)

Dayt on 68'

Education Steps.

Columbus 66

±2.
| Portsmouth I 72°

KY

Showers T-slorms Ram

Flumes

Snow

Falcon Swim-a-thon/Divea-thon (3 p.m.)

THUMBS UP

I ^1

Cincinnati

Homecoming King and
Queen Elections (TO a.m. - 4
p.m.)

Bowling Green Fire Chief
Referring to the fires in Hayes Hall
and in the Moore Musical Arts Building.

Youngstown 61" [

Mansfield 64"

American Marketing
Association Membership
Drive (9 a.m. -1:30 p.m.r

Union Mall. Homecoming apparel,
African, Asian, Indian and South
American cultural merchandise, tye
dye shirts; dunking booth, carnival
games, caricaturists, balloon artists;
popcorn, sno cones, and cotton
candy!

'We are definitely approaching this
as arson.
Joe Burns

i

Pallister Conference Room, Jerome
Library.

Carnival and
Merchandising Sales (10
a.m. - 4 p.m.)

ITE OF
UOIE
AY

MICH

Education steps.

Annual Sound Recordings
Sale (9 a.m. - 3 p.m.)

Business Administration Buildingarea by bG News stand.

DAY S

Tuesday, Sept. 30
AccuWeather* forecast lor daytime conditions and high temperatures

Multicultural
Homecoming Elections (8
a.m. - 3 p.m.r

Ice

Sunny Pt Cloudy

■ To Founder's employees who are kind enough to give
extra chicken nuggets.

Cooper Pool-SRC (Bowling
Green.) The BGSU Swimming &
Diving program's annual fund
raising event.

■ To Halloween candy on sale already. Bite-size morsels of
chocolate are too savory to wait for trick-or-treaters.

Bill Cosby on Prejudice (3
p.m. - 4:45 p.m.)

■ To the Simpsons every day at 5:30 p.m.

Faculty Lounge, Student Union.
Video discussion roundtable.

■ To bicyclists who do not play chicken with pedestrians.

Cloudy

Dayton. A non-conference contest
against the Raiders closes out both a
four-match road swing and a busy
September for the Brown and
Orange.

Vta Associated Press GraphicsNel

THUMBS DOWN
■ To the nuisance of not having a validation sticker when
tryilig to check out a last-minute library book.
■ To research papers. The term alone conjures up images
of horror. Tip: erase the image and learn creative procrastination.

TODAY'S
WEATHER

Tuesday

■ To buildings that mysteriously erupt into flames.

Cloudy, rainy and cool. High: 66. Low: 52.

Cloudy, rainy and still cool. High: 66. Low: 48.

PAGE THREE is intended as an irmvrent look al the University. We al The BG News consider it an offbeat page where we
try to offer something for everybody Opinions expressed herein are solely those of our staff. Have a nice day.

Howard's Club W
210 N. Main

Creating Web Pages II:
Using Claris Homepage (MAC) (7 p.m. - 9 p.m!)
126 Hayes Hall. Learn to design
and develop powerful, customized
Web pages without the intricacies of
HTML. Sponsored by the Center for
Teaching, Learning and Technology.

I To the weather forecast for today and tomorrow.

Wednesday

llnn.CM
IO-9'lfl am
am
Mon-Sat 12-2:30
Sun 5-2:30 am

Volleyball at Wright State
(7 p.m.)

B.G. BARBER SHOP

352-9951

412 E. Wooster St. Suite B
Bowling Green, OH 43402

Tuesday Loud & Local

Walk in or call 352-3316
for an appointment

Dicktones, Jerf, Sub-culture
No Cover

Free Parking in the Rear

Pool • Video Games • Electronic Darts • Pinball

The Board of Black Cultural Activities
Presents:
1997 Nubian
King and Queen

Tom Snyder

K

104S.Moin

Howard's Club H
Mon-Sat 12-2:30 am
Sun 5-2:30 am
210 N. Main
Thursday Live on Stage

RICK DERRINGER
Jackie O at midnight

Video Games • Electronic Darts • Pinball

353-0988

OFE#iMlC
Tuesday, October 7, 1997, 8 p.m.
BGSU, Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center

TOMORROW: JAZZ NIGHT
19

and

Over

Cvcru

Tickets: 121, $22 4 114. To order tickets.
■aMIMIMId or .00 il» 2224
•resented by the College of Musical Arts.
Sponsored in part by Plsanello's Pit

Night

Good Luck to All the Homecoming Candidates, from The BG News!

i

352-9951

A night of electric retro rockin blues
ring memorabilia to be autographed, starts at 9:30

TONIGHT:

Elections: September 30
October 1
October 2
On the Education Steps
10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

The calendar of events is a service o/The
BG News for the community. A more
complete listing of these eivnts can be
found on the University web page.
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Tracy
Boyaraky

Queen
Candidates

Wendy
Bartz

Euclid. Ohio
Popular Culture

Grand Rapids.
Ohio

Telecommunications

Activities:
• Prowle Margins
• Information
Desk
• ProutHotl
resident

Activities
• Kappa Delta
• Frieda Falcon
1996-97
• WBGU TV-27

■ ACTIVISM

Baldwin to campaign for Democratic candidates
ALBANY, N.Y. - In the movie "The Edge," Alec Baldwin battles Anthony Hopkins. In real life, his rival is New York's Republican Party.
State Democratic Party chairwoman Judith Hope said Baldwin
wants to help bring down the OOP's Gov. George Pataki and Sen.
Alfonse D'Amato in next year's elections.
"He feels very strongly that Pataki can be beaten and he feels
even more strongly that D'Amato can be beaten," Hope said.
Baldwin's interest comes as the struggling New York Democratic Party opened its fall meeting Monday. Baldwin was not at
the meeting, but Hope said he has offered to campaign for Democratic candidates and to fund-raising.
Both Baldwin, who is from Long Island, and his wife, Kim
Basinger, have long been activists for various social causes. He
has promoted everything from funding for the arts to campaign
finance reform legislation.
Earlier this month, Basinger and other animal rights activists
pressured a New Jersey laboratory to turn over 40 beagles to the
American Humane Association. The dogs were being used for
osteoporosis research.
Hope said she didn't expect Basinger to join Baldwin on the political circuit.
"She's saving beagles. He's saving Democrats," she said.

Michelle
Gerard

Sara
Gielow

Wilmington,
Ohio
Special Ed.

North Royalton.
Ohio
Marketlng/lntl.
Business

Wilmington.

Bay Village.
Ohio
IPC

Activities:
• Sigma Kappa
• University
success
tacilitation
• Empower

Activities
• American
Morketing Assoc
• Sigma Kappa
• Mortar Board

Acttvmet:
• Alpha XI Delta
• 3rd-year RA
• Golden Key
National Honor
Society

Activities:
• RA
• CD Players
• Mortar Board

Katie
McKeel

Jeannette
Oravec

Julienne
Patterson

Sandy
Reynolds

Perrysburft.
Ohio
Psychology

Mount Pleasant.
Maryland
Communications

Akron
Communication
Disorders

Wayne. Ohio
CommunlcaUons EducaUon

Acttvrtlet:
• RA
• Theater
• Omega Phi
Alpha

Activities.
• Dance
Marathon
• Sigma Koppa
• Order ol
Omega

Activities:
• Honors Student
Assoc President
• Athletic lutor
• Dance
Marathon

Kristina
Sheldon

Gin*
Staccone

Charlotte
Wade

Ashlabula. Ohio
IPC

Perrysburg.
Ohio
Elem./Spec. Ed.

Urbana, Ohio
Journalism

Amy
Schuller
Toledo
Recreation
Administration

British journalist walks out on Reed interview

■ MISS AMERICA

Maria
DellaValle

Activities:
• Unrveisity
Ambossodor
• USG
• Mortar Board

■ ROUGH INTERVIEW

NEW YORK - It was an interview on the wild side for a British
journalist who said rocker Lou Reed was so rude that she walked
out.
"I've never come across someone so ridiculous and arrogant,"
Joanna Coles, New York bureau chief for The Guardian, told the
New York Post. "Obviously he's used to behaving terribly and
everybody taking it."
Coles, who has interviewed OJ. Simpson, Mikhail Gorbachev
and Tony Blair for her London newspaper, met Reed last
Wednesday in Manhattan to talk about a video production of his
song "Perfect Day" from the "Transformer" album. As the two
were walking to a cafe, Coles asked Reed what he was working
on.
"Are you starting this interview? Because you've got exactly
30 minutes," Cole said Reed snapped.
Reed then lashed out at Coles during the interview for asking
if he had children ("How dare you ask me such a personal question!") and for asking if he had been paid to do the production
with the BBC ("That's an offensive question!"). At that point,
Coles walked out.
"He shouted after me pathetically, 'Oh please, can't we be
friends?"' Coles said. "It must have been terribly embarrassing."
Coles didn't write the story about Reed, and Reed called the
BBC to complain. He declined to comment to the Post.

Lindsay
Brooke

Ohio
IPC/Marketlng

Activities
• Kappa Kappa
Gamma
• Athletic tutor
• Dance
Morothon

AcnV»l»>«:
• Dance
Marathon
• PanheHenic
Council
• Rec Sports

KeUey
Zlnn

Homecoming 1997

North Royalton.
Ohio
Accounting

Here Is a look at the candidates for Homecoming King and
Queen. Voting Is 10 a.m.-4 p.m. today and Wednesday. The
court (top five for King and Queen) will be announced at
Thursday night's pep rally while the 1997 King and Queen
will be introduced at halftlme of Saturday's game.

Activities:
• Sigma Kappa
• Beta Alpha Psi
• Donee
Marathon

Jason
Armstrong

King
Candidates

Shindle ready to speak out about AIDS
BELOIT, Wis. - Newly crowned Miss America Katherine
Shindle is anxious to get out on the speech circuit and talk about
AIDS.
"I can't wait to get out and start speaking, because there's so
much to be done," the 20-year-old told the audience Saturday at a
fund raiser for AIDS. "I've been so into HIV prevention for a
couple of years."
Shindle went from Miss Illinois to Miss America on Sept. 13 at
the annual pageant in New Jersey, where she was born. The aspiring actress was a theater and sociology student at Northwestern University.
Shindle made headlines immediately after the pageant when it
was disclosed her father had served on the board of the Miss
America Organization. She said her father took a leave of absence several months before the pageant so there wouldn't be &
conflict of interest.
"She seems really down to earth - very outgoing, very real,"
said Miss America 1983 Debra Maffett, one of the performers at
the event that raised about $50,000. "I can tell she's very passionate about her cause. She really wants to be doing good in the
world."

Activities:
• Obsidian
• University
Ambassadors
• RA

Activities
• Pi Beta Phi
• Dance
Marathon
• Golden Key
Honor Society

Olmsted Falls.
Ohio
Secondary
Social Snls Ed.
Acttvttlet:
• Phi Kappa lau
• Donee
Marathon
• IFC

Kevin
DeMain

Roger
Gongos

Blair
Miller

Maumee. Ohio
Education

Bedford. Ohio
Intl Business

Dayton
IPC/Journallsm

ActlvrHej:
• 3rd-year RA
• Kappa Alpha
Order-founder
• Freddie Falcon
1996-97

Activities
• SRC Manager
• American
Marketing
Association
• Beta Gamma
Sigma

ActtvtltM:
• Sigma Phi
Epsllon
• BG 2-1 News
• Freddie Falcon

Activities:
• Cheerleader
captc
• University
Ambassadors
• Sigma Phi
afon

Rob
Pietruszka

Matthew
Squibb

Matthew
Sturgeon

Brandon
Wray

StrongsWlle,
Ohio

Oregon. Ohio
lYlntmaklng

Urbana. Ohio

Maumee. Ohio
Journalism

Sport Management

Psychology/
Sociology

Activities.
• Art
• Anti-rocist
Action
• Socialization
and Acceptance

Activities
• [rock & Field
• USG
• Kappa Sigma

Activities.
• The BG News
• Phi Koppa Psi
• RA

Activities
• Kappa Sigma
• Acapella Choir
• Undergraduate Psychology
Association

GROUP

FIRE
Continued from page one.
the fire began is generally a
locked, restricted area.
Burns said only the work bench
and some plastic props were
damaged by the fire. There was
minimal smoke damage.
"We are definitely approaching this as arson," Burns said. "It
was under a concert hall full of
people, too - that's aggravated

arson. It's a serious crime."
In the state of Ohio, aggravated
arson is considered a felony
charge in the first or second degree, carrying a possible sentence of 10 years in prison.
With the fire in the music
building occurring so soon after
the Hayes Hall fire, fire officials
are not closing any doors to the
possibility of the two being connected. One other possibility for

the Hayes fire is the ignition of
oil used in the shredding machine
located in the area of the fire.
"It is very coincidental," Burns
said. "(Being so close) would lend
creedence to believe that
(Hayes) was intentionally set n but this is a very coincidental
case. We have more people to
talk to. The investigation is still
going."
Nothing is ruled out of either

case at this point and in- Continued from page one.
vestigations are continuing.
Clif Boutclle, director of public don't know what to do about It,
relations, added that concurrent this could prove to be beneficial
fires have never occured at the to both of you," Tinsman said.
University.
Jacoby said that she hopes stu"Hopefully we can get this re- dents who participate in the
solved," Boutelle said. "The re- group will leave feeling happy
port is that the origin is suspi- with who they are and begin to
cious for both fires. I don't think see themselves in a more positive
that we've ever had anything like way.
that before."

"Turning Points" is cosponsored by the Counseling
Center and the Student Health
Service. Students interested in
becoming involved with the program, or those who would like
more information are encouraged to contact the Counseling
Center at 372-2081.

******-*¥*¥¥*¥¥■¥.****■*¥.**■*

FOLLOW THAT
GOLF CART PARADE!

FOOTBALL SPECIAL

Kreischer/Harshman •
Large Pizzas
Cheese & One Topping

meeting

$1299

353-0044
1046 N. Mam St.

free Delivery

Add
Cheesy Bread • Additional Toppings
<<|99
$1.20 each
• Limited time

HOURS
SUN.-THURS. 11-1 AM
FRI. SSAT. 11-2:30

MEDIUM PIZZA
CHEESE & ONE TOPPING

$5.99
2ND PIZZA

«.

$5.00

'°o''S
2ND PIZZA

$6.00

I Additional toppings $1.00 each

• Additional topping! $1.20 each

1

• Umited time offer

Limited time offer

Q =

8:00 P.M.
Tuesday
Room 117 BA
Aimee Ford
Toledo Blade
"Women In SportBVvritlng'

u .
N

8

Offenhauer/Mac
OKAY, HERE'S THE SCOOP.
FORTY GOLF CARTS AND
HUNDREDS OF SCREAMING
FALCON FANS WILL
BE
PARADING FROM THE THREE MAIN HALLS TO MEET
FOR THE HOMECOMING PEP RALLY ON THE LAWN
BETWEEN HARSHMAN AND KREISCHER.

•IF INTERESTED IN RENTING A GOLF CART,
SIGN UP IN THE STUDENT UNION,
ROOM 330.

I

FOK MORE INFO CALL 372-2343

i
u
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Jim Tocco
Sports Editor
372-2602

Sports

BG wants to bury KSU memories

The Falcon football team generally uses Mondays to examine
the previous game's film. This
way, as the logic goes, BG can
learn from the films and Improve.
Not the case this week.
The Kansas State film has
found File 9, and Bowling Green
Is focused instead on Northern Illinois' invasion this Saturday (2
p.m.,WBGU-FM).
"There might be a little bit of
teaching and learning we can get
done off that film, but the main
thrust right now is to go directly
to Northern Illinois," BG coach
Gary Blackney said Monday during his weekly press conference.
If a bright spot was possible
coming from the historic 58-0
loss to the Wildcats, it was the
special teams - which weren't
necessarily "special" but got the
job done.
"Our special teams were pretty
good," Blackney said. "Our punt
coverage was really good."

The kickoff coverage unit was
the one that had the most question marks heading in, but BG
kicked off only once in the game
- on the opening play, and the
kick was not returned.

Scott

BROWN

Injury update
Linebacker Joe O'Neill and
center John Kuck - two players
the Falcons can least afford to go
down - both had X-rays Monday
after suffering injuries against
Kansas State.
O'Neill badly injured his
shoulder during the game, while
Kuck may have a broken wrist.
Blackney downplayed the Injuries, though, noting that he expects both to play against Northern Illinois.
Elsewhere on the injury front,
Bob Niemet starts this week
after sitting out the KSU game.
Niemet was cleared to play
against the Wildcats after suffering a concussion Sept. 20 against

BG News
Editor
Akron, but Blackney did not want
to subject him to the pounding
being delivered by KSU.
Niemet should be at 100 percent against Northern Illinois.
Noseguard Dan King should
also be ready to go this week.
Morty Bryce, and Letoskey
Carey, two more banged-up
players on the BG defense,
should return as should running
back Damien Platt.
• See BURY, page eight.

BG Newt Photo by Jeremy Martin

The Falcon punting unit was one of the only bright spots in Saturday's 58-0 debacle at Kansas State. Punter Andy Pollock was called upon nine times, averaging 42 yards a kick.

Baseball set for playoffs
The Associated Press

Associated Prcn pholo

A groundskeeper paints the Division Series logo on the turf at Florida's
Pro Player Stadium.

By all accounts, an extra round
of baseball playoffs sure sounded
like a good idea. More October
excitement, more of the tight,
tense action that fans wait all
season to see.
Only one problem: Except for a
dramatic, five-gamer between
the Seattle Mariners and New
York Yankees that first year in
1995, these opening-round series
have been dullsville.
Four of the eight best-of-5 sets
have been sweeps. Three others
have been over in four games.
Will it be any different this

time when the postseason begins
Tuesday?
Jeff Bagwell hopes so. He
knows his Houston Astros are not
given much chance against the
Atlanta Braves, and he doesn't
care.
"There's absolutely no pressure on us. No one is expecting us
to win," Bagwell, who had 43
home runs and 135 RBIs, said
Monday. "We usually play to the
level of our competition. We play
bad against bad teams and good
against good teams, and we've
played good against the Braves."
Atlanta ace Greg Maddux will
throw the first pitch of the

playoffs at 1:07 p.m. EDT in the
Braves' first postseason game at
Turner Field.
"I don't feel like we've got a lot
of holes," said Maddux, who will
oppose Darryl Kile. "We stack up
well against any team in baseball."
Though the Braves beat Houston 7-4 in the season series, all 11
games were decided by either
one or two runs.
Later Tuesday afternoon, the
NL West champion San Francisco
Giants visit the wild-card Florida
Marlins, making their first postseason appearance.
In what could be a tell-tale

opener, Kevin Brown starts for
the Marlins - he's 4-0 with an
0.61 ERA lifetime against the
Giants, Including a no-hitter on
June 10.
A big part of Brown's success
has been his ability to shut down
Barry Bonds. The Giants star is
just l-for-18 in his career against
Brown.
"Let's just hope you're asking
me the same question after
Tuesday's game," Brown said.
"When you do well against somebody, you're not sure you want to
know the answer."
• See PLAYOFFS, page seven.

FALCON VOLLEYBALL vs. MIAMI
Saturday, October4 •7:00 p.m. at Anderson Arena
Students admitted FREE with valid BGSU ID

—-
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HOMECOMING 97!
BGS1

VS. |

ATTENTION ORGANIZATIONS!!

Northern
Illinois

Come out to the game and help the first place
Falcons show Northern Illinois "Why there's no
place like BGSU!"
Perry Stadium Sat. 2 p.m.
Students admitted FREE with valid BGSU ID
sponsored by: Kroger, Pepsi, OH Lottery, Stone Ridge Golf Club

17,000 at each game for Div. 1 status
KaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasKaaaaaaaaaa;

'////,

V.

jptf*£S'

-u $300.00

indley

326N.F

$560.00

-ReMals
SMI**""

SHE
I

The following BGSU Organizations have registered with the Office of Student Life for the 1997-98 year. If you
DO NOT see your organization 's name on this please contact the Student Life Office at 372-2843.
Academic Quiz Team
Active Christians Today
Actuarial Science Society
Advertising Club
African American Graduate Student
African People's Association
air Force Reserve Officer training
Alpha Epsilon Delta
Alpha Phi Omega
Alpine Ski Team
American Chemical Society Student
American College Health Care
American Institute of Architecture
American Marketing Association
American Production and Inventory
American Society of Interior
American String Teachers'
Amnesty International
Anti-Racist Action
BACCHUS
BG 24 News
BG Christian Students
BG Council of Teachers of
Black Student Union
Black Swamp Rangers
Bowling Green Radio News
Bowling Green Radio Sports
Bowling Green Student Education
Brothers and Sisters in Christ (BASIC)
Campus Tours Guides
Catholic Student Connection
Chinese Students & Scholars
Chorus (Men's)
Chorus (Women's)
College Democrats
College of Musical Arts Student
College Republicans
Collegiate 4-H
Collegiate Chorale
Collegiate Council of the March of
Computer Art Club
Criminal Justice Organization
Cycling Club
Dance Marathon (Children's Miracle)
Delta Sigma Pi
Dietetic Experts of Tomorrow
Dry Dock
Economic Club
Electric Falcon Design and Race
Elementary Education Student
Environmental Action Group

Fashion Merchandising Association
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
Fellowships of Christian Graduate
Flying Club
Friends of the Deaf
German Club
Golden Key National Honor Society
Gospel Choir
Graduate Business Student
Graduate Student Senate (GSS)
H.E.A.L.T.H. Club
H.O.P.E. (HIV Outreach, Prevention,
Habitat for Humanity Campus Chapter
Hillel (Jewish Student Union)
Hockey (Men's)
Hockey (Women's)
Honors Student Association
India Student Association
Interfraternity Council (IFC)
International Relations Organization
Interpersonal Communications
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship
Intramural Advisory Board
Japanese Club
JUNTOS (Latino Graduate
Kappa Kappa Psi
Kappa Mu Epsilon
Kappa Phi
Korean Martial Arts Club
Latino Student Union
Law Society
Medical Technology Club
Minority Career Association
Mortar Board
National Association for the
National P Pan-Hellenic Council
National Society of Pershing Rifles
National Student Speech Language
Non-Traditional Student Association
Nursing Student Association
Obsidian
Off- Campus Connection
Ohio Collegiate Music Ed. Association
Omega Essence
Order of Omega
Organization Board
Pagan Student Union
Panhellenic Council
Phi Beta Kappa
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia
Phi Upsilon Omicorn
Pi Omega Pi Business Education

Praecepta
Prairie Margins
Pre-Physical Therapy Club
Psi Chi/ Undergraduate Psychology
Purchasing Club
Reachout
Resident Advisor Council
Resident Student Association
ROTC Royal Green
Rowing Club
Rugby (Men's)
Rugby (Women's)
Russian Club
SOLD. (Student Organizations)
Sales and Marketing Club
Secondary Education Resource
Sigma Alpha lota
Sigma Gamma Epsilon
Sigma Phi Omega
Soccer (Men's)
Soccer (Women's)
Society for Creative Anachronism
Society tor Human Resource
Society of Physics Students
Sport Management Alliance
Student Alumni Association
Student Art Education Association
Student Construction Management
Student Organization of Social Work
Students for Quality Education
Tau Beta Sigma
Theta Alpha Phi
Undergraduate Gerontology Assoc.
Undergraduate Student Government
undergrowth
United Christian Fellowship
United Karate System
University Activities Organization
University Ambassadores
University Dance Alliance
University Lutheran Chapel
USG - Judicial Board (Student Court)
VISION
Volleyball (Men's)
Volleyball (Women's)
Volunteers in Progress
Water Polo (Men's)
Water Polo (Women's)
WBGU - Radio
WFAL Radio AM 680
Womyn For Womyn
World Student Association

If you DO NOT see your organization's name on this please contact the
Student Life Office at 372-2843.
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Finally,
you won't mind
being darded.
VISA
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Its everywhere you want to be!
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y°ur next clothing

•odVBQlU purchase of $50 or more
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Shopping * fun ao«n at Old Navy, where ,oo M find great basics casual fashion, and
colorful accessories for adults kidv and baby — that's Old Navy Present Ihis certificate.
pay with your Visa card andrecerve SlOoftyoui neit Old Navy purchased SSOor
monr (regular* priced meuhandise) For store locations, a» 1 MO CAD NAVY
0 WO 6S3 6289) To redeem this special offer, present this certificate 41 the time o* pur
chMt. Oflff MM 9/1 «7 -2/28/98
Reason Code 679

I
I
.
I
I
I
I
I

[Mm and Conditions Certificate retlemption is voWy the respons4*liry of Old Navy
Present ihn certificate at parwajatmg locations at lm» of purchase Offer valid
September V »997, through february 28 1998 Good only toward purchase of regularly
priced merchandise Not vaM with any other otter vo-d where prohibited, taxed, or
restricted by law Valid only when you use your Visa card Applicable tarn must bep*Kl
bybearer Onry redeemable *i the U S Cashvak* I'lOO
c eni Visa Reward* « a service mark of Visa international
Service Association ©1997VrsaUSAInt

<jjj j>

| Are you oei our matknf Utt*
Name
Address
Crty

IWVIMU

Save $5

on an oil change
or $30 on a maintenance special
Pay with your Visa' card and save SS on an ml change {regular price starting at
124) or 130 on a fall or winter maintenance special /regular price starting at
$139 for most 4-cylmder vehicles) at any participating Precision Tune Auto Care
toeation To redeem this special otter, present this certificate when requesting
service Offer valid9/1/97-2/28/98
Ttnm »nd Conditions: Certificate redemption is solely the responsibility ol
participating Precision Tune Auto Care Centers Offer valid September I 1997,
through February 28. 1998 OH change service includes up to S quarts major
brand motot oil new oil filter, and chassis lubrication Maintenance special
includes a tune-up. oil change, radiator Aush and Ml, and maintenance inspec
bon Discounts are applied toward regular prices for most vehicles Prices may
be higher (or 6* and 8-cyfindet vehicles See manager for warranty details Votd
where prohibited, taxed, or restricted by law Vatrdonry when you use your Visa
card and present thrs certificate Applicable taxes must be paid by bearer Only
redeemable m the u S Cash value 1 n 00
cent Visa Rewards n a service mart of VISJ
International Service Association
©1997VisaUSAtnc

Slate

I

S A Inc

Save 25%

on any purchase

Pay with your Visa' card and save 25% on your neit purchase at Trade Secret.
With over 1,000 professional salon products, including Back to Basics.
Sebastian )oico, Neijcus, OPl. and more. Trade Secret is more than just a
salon Get the very besl products at the best prices — for simply great hair
Call 1-800 888 1117 <24 hours a day, 7 days a week) lor the location nearest
you Offer valid 9/1/97 2/28-98
Authorization Code: I3S1
Terms and Conditions (ettif«ate redemption is volefy the responsibility of par
tKipating Trade Secret locations Offei valid September 1.1997, through February
28,1998. Discount cannot be used in combination with any other offer Not valid
on saton services Any other use constitutes fraud Void where prohibited, taxed
or restricted by law Valid onry when you use your Visa card Applicable taies must
be p*d by bearer Only redeemable m the U S Cash value 1/IOOcent Visa
m
^^^^^^^^^^^^^_ Rewards is a service mart
fTffm
I of Visa International
** ,
B Service Association
MORI IHANASAION
c 1997 Vrsa U S.A fnc

Save $5
#> on any
order of $40 or more, or buy one packing
box and get one free
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BG delivers message
to conference foes
Since Bowling Green and Marshall have not played each other
in any sport since 1974, Falcon
volleyball coach Denise Van De
Walle wanted to send a message
when the team took the court
against the Thundering Herd on
Friday.
"We want to go down there and
show Marshall what Bowling
Green is about, up close and perWatkins
Van De Walle
sonal," Van De Walle said before
the match.
"Not to take anything away from
Round one to the Falcons.
BG downed the Thundering them, but it was good that we
Herd in three sets - 15-13.15-12, weren't playing someone else."
15-11 - to stay undefeated in the
Against the Bobcats on SaturMid-American Conference. The day, the Falcons hit a lull that has
Falcons then turned around and plagued them in many of their
downed Ohio University on Sat- matches this season. After winning the first two games, BG
urday 15-11,15-11,6-15,16-14.
Despite the two victories, Van dropped the third game to Ohio
De Walle was quick to talk about and faced game point in the
fourth before coming back to
the team's need to improve.
"On paper it looks like a couple capture the match.
"There's two ways to look at
of good games, but really we only
played well enough to win," Van how we've been coming back,"
De Walle said. "We know we need Van De Walle said. "One is that
to play better if we're going to we can be a little off and still be
able to come back, which is good.
compete for the title."
The Falcons (11-4, 4-0 MAC) The other is that we're not getpicked a perfect weekend to be a ting ahead. We're only playing
little off their game. The Thun- average and forcing ourselves to
dering Herd and the Bobcats en- have to elevate our game, and
tered the weekend tied at the bot- that's not so good."
BG continued its success at the
tom of the MAC standings. "We
played up and down all week- net, where four Falcons recorded
end," setter Wendy Watkins said. 20 or more kills over the week-
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Deidee Bissinger

Bonds, meanwhile, will be trying to reverse his past postseason
fortunes. In playoff appearances
from 1990-92 for Pittsburgh, he
batted .191 with one home run.
Not that Marlins manager Jim
Leyland, who led the Pirates with
Bonds for those playoff flops, is
resting easy.
"Barry is a time bomb," Leyland said.
On Tuesday night, the World
Series champion New York Yankees will be home to face the
Central champion Cleveland Indians.
"It's a tough matchup," said
David Cone, who will start Game

1 for New York against Orel Hershiser. "It's a good team matchup, and a good matchup individually."
By winning the wild card, New
York got to face Cleveland ~ a
team it has handled fairly well at home for the first two games.
Had the Yankees won the AI,
East, they would have had to
travel cross country to play at
Seattle - a team that has often
owned them - in the opening two
games.
"They said they'd rather play
us, and they got their wish,"
Cleveland manager Mike Hargrove said.
On Wednesday night, in what
could be the glamour matchup of

AMERICAN CONf MNCI
Eaat
W L
T
Pet.
New England
0
1000
N.Y.Jeta
600
0
Buffalo
0
.500
Miami
0
500
Indianapolis
0
000
Oa*aj
0
Jacksonville
3
1
.750
0
600
Ball i more
0
Pittsburgh
soo
Cincinnati
250
0
Tennessee
0
.250
Wot
Denver
0
S
0
1.000
Kansas City
0
.800
Oakland
0
.400
San DieKo
0
.400
Seattle
0
.400
NATIONAL CONFERENCI
East
W
L
Pet.
Dallas
.750
Washington
750
NY. Ciants
.400
Arizona
.250
Philadelphia
.250
Central
Tampa Bay
5
0
1.000
Detroit
.600
Creen Bay
.600
Minnesota
.600
Chicago
.000
West
San Francisco
3
1
.750
Carolina
500
St. Louis
.400
New Orleans
.200
Atlanta
.000
Sunday's Came*
Tampa Bay 19, Arizona 18
Denver 29, Atlanta 21
Detroit 26, Green Bay IS
Pittsburgh 37, Tennessee 24
Washington 24, Jacksonville 12
New York Giants 14. New Orleans 9
San Diego 21, Baltimore 17
Dallas 27, Chicago 3
New York Jets 31, Cincinnati 14
Oakland 35, St. Louis 17
Kansas City 20, Seante 17, OT
Minnesota 28, Philadelphia 19
Open date: Buffalo. Indianapolis, Miami,
New Kngland
Monday*! Game
San Francisco at Carolina, 9 p.m.

Scott Vallow

Sophomore
Junior
Tennis Player Goalkeeper
Keltering.
Ohio

Ryan Johnson
BG News
mSportswriter

Carmel,
Indiana

Bissinger went 3-0 in
doubles play and
won her only singles
match as she made
her season debut
after a bout with
mononucleosis and
helped BG win the
BGSU Invitational.

• WHAT:
Falcon volleyball at
Wright State
• WHEN:
Tonight, 7 p.m.
• WHERE:
Dayton, Ohio
end. Watkins paced the team with
27 kills, while Lori Kemercr (26),
Melissa Lewis (25) and Keisha
Wilkins (21) balanced the Falcon
attack.
Bowling Green travels to
Wright State tonight in a nonconference contest. The Falcons
return home to take on Miami in
a first-place showdown on Saturday at Anderson Arena.
I See MESSAGE, page eight.

Vallow posted two
shutouts to run his
season total to four
as the Falcons
chalked up two nonconference road wins
against DetroitMercy and Eastern
Illinois.
HONORABLE MENTION: Wendy Watkins. volleyball:
Chris Dore and Jay Began, men's soccer; Cralg Nleset.
Dave Anderson and Sam Fitzpatrick. men's cross country: Megan Rhodes. Beth Wilson and Erica Wasllewskl.
women's tennis: Milan Ptak, men's tennis: Laura Deneau
and Amy Breldenbach, women's cross country
The FALCON ATHLETES OF THE
WEEK is a joint venture of The BG
News and WBGU-FM Sports, the
students' guides to BGSU athletics.

nFPQinFQ
UrrOlUCO

THE

WBGU-FM
88.1

the first round. Ken Griffey Jr.
and the Mariners play Cal Ripken
and the Baltimore Orioles. Randy
Johnson will pitch the opener for
Seattle against Mike Mussina.
"I don't think they want to
come here," Mariners closer
Heathcliff Slocumb said. "Besides the noise of the dome,
they're going to have to face
Randy Johnson inside.
"I think they're a little Intimidated by our bats, especially
starting on the road."

BG

NEWS

Best baseball team of all time
call 372-2602 or 353-9315

PLAYOFFS
Continued from page five.

FooTBAtt STANDINGS

BASEBALL

Major league baseball released
its schedule for the first round of
the playoffs Monday, and only
one NL game is to be telecast on
Fox or NBC -- Game 3 between
Florida and San Francisco Friday
at 8 p.m. EDT on NBC.

[. HJISTANDINGS
Final National league Standings
By The Associated Press
East Division
Pet.
CB
W
L
X Atlanta
.623
101 61
.568
w Honda
92
70
9
13
New York
88 74
.543
Montreal
78 84
.481
23
.420
33
Philadelphia
68 94

Final American league Standing!
By the A»«K iated P»css
East Diviiion

W
98
96
79
78

x Haiti more
w-New York
Detroit
Boston
Toronto

The American League is off
that night, forcing NBC to choose
an NL game. The other NL firstround games will all be shown on
ESPN, either in the afternoon or
at 11 p.m.
Fox and NBC, which choose
Playoff TV schedule set
which games they want to telecast, sided with the AL and the
National League fans better New York market and the Junmake sure their cable hookups iors - Ken Griffey and Cal Ripare working.
ken.

1.
64
66
83
84

Pet.
60S
.593
.488
.481
.469

2
19
20
22

Central Division

Central Division

W

86
80
78
68
67

x-Clevcland
Chicago
Milwaukee
Minnesota
Kansas City

1.

75
81
83
94
94

Pet.
.534
.497
.484
.420
.416

6
8
18.5
19

Pet.

GB

556
.519
.475
.401

6
13

W
L
84
78
79 83
76 86
73 89
68 94
West Division
W L
x-San Francisco 90 72
Los Angeles
88 74
Colorado
83 79
San Diego
76 86
w-won wild card
x-won division title

CB

x Houston
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
SI. Louis
Chicago

West Diviiion

W
90
84
77

1.
72
78
85

65
Oakland
x-won division title
w-won wildcard

97

X Seattle
Anaheim
Texas

25

Pet
.519
.488
.469
.451
.420
Pet.
556
.543
S12
.469

11
16
GB
2
7
11

BRAKES • EXHAUST • SHOCKS • STRUTS • ALIGNMENT • SUSPENSION • AIR CONDITIONING

Welcome back students!

Tuffy
Auto Service
Centers

Tuffy Does It Right!

$

00

10 OFF

ANY SERVICE PERFORMED OVER $50.

$

Starting

20 OFF

J At..

i

Sttfrtlnf

Ai...

• Tulhj Iwhruciaro fwlonii * noiVumul
| .valuation ..I JiflMmni .njiw avl *J|IDI "hi
l«wN' rVlfcrjonal pan mav re injure] to
, mtr(«iu,ui*iwrn.(<-<tti<jti.im * aiitional
.. tun
Ct*l 'InlKHotofiMdkTt.
tn IIIIIUII>IIII nni'.

.n.j.'i.'1'irti'iTTau
9 .WFi "nvi
M^F^r^SLk'IfTIK'AXS
uw.'Ji-.'ni I».'JJ

Jtfr

95

i29-i?29 '

00

ANY SERVICE PERFORMED OVER $100.

*

FALL MAINTENANCE
LUBE/OIL/FILTER
ROTATE O BALANCE

COMFUTttlZID

ALIGNMENT

lfK.I*i« 0.1 (lllrr0ll.llaTl|f*ilh»fl0^
quafll C* qitJif ■ V Jvulifir ntoict ml *\i i h*
!«[>. Rocacr anJ rilancr all tour
.a 'lnl.fuotolr>rf
In ItrutHOIIwt OlkfV
of
(

353-2444 • 1087 S. Main Street
Next to Ita Hut, North of Rt. 6 • HOURS: Mon.Fti. 8anv6pm; Sat. Ham-lpm

1

*************************************

•^1

Tuesday
^©^

9

&

<©$&

...Wait till you see
what we have planned!
Start your semester off right and make Kinko's your resource, day or night, for great
products and services, like black & white copies and in-store computer rental.

Come one, come all...
10 ihc Homecoming Carnival in ihe
Union Mall! Homecoming T-shirts,
boxers, and mugs, cullural merchandise,
lye dye shins, dunking boolh, carnival
games, caricaturists, balloon artists,
popcorn, sno cones and cotton candy.
Carnival runs today and tomorrow from
10am - 4pm.
'

Exercise your right to vote!

.

Don't miss your chance to vote on the
1997 BGSU Homecoming King &
Queen in the Union Mall from
1 Oani - 4pm
(must have valid ID to vole).

,

"Doesn't everybody spraypaint their bedsheets?"
Today is the last day to turn in entries for the
Homecoming Spirit Banner competition. All
entries must be submitted to Ihe Milcti Alumni
Ccnicr by 4pm.. Banners are on display
at Jerome Library and judging begins at 12pm
on Wednesday.

'
,

A quick reminder to all you golfers: We're holding the
Inaugural Falcon Homecoming Classic golf
tournament this Sunday. If you are interested in
playing, call Forrest Creason Golf Course for more
details. Also, be sure to check out all the great
Homecoming merchandise on sale in the Union Oval!
In Cast- of Rain, All Events Will lie Held in the
(.rand Lenhart liallroom-Union

Presentation materials
Full-color copies
Resume services

RENT ONE HOUR,
GET ONE HOUR FREE
self-serve computer rental

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE
black & white copies
Buy one legulartyprKed. 8A* x 11* Mack and white copy on ?0U). white bond
and receive a second copy fREE limit V) hee copies pel customer Offer is I'm
tied to one coupon per product type per transaction. Coupon must be presented at time of put chase and is not valid with other discount programs. Offer valid
at time of purchase only and may not be discounted or credited toward future
purchases. Valid at Kinko's listed location only Void where prohibited by law.
No cash value.

Rent one houi and get one hour FREE, up to one how ftee p*» custom*. Subject
to availability. Includes Macintosh* and IBM* selt-servr or desiori workstations. Offer is limited to one coupon per product type per transaction. Coupon
must be presented at time of purchase and is not valid with other discount programs. Offer valid at time of purchase only and may not be discounted or credited toward future purchases. Valid at Kinko's listed location only. Void where
prohibited by law. No cash value.

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY. 7 DAYS A WEEK

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK

115 Railroad St. "354-3977

115 Railroad St. "354-3977

kinko's

kinko's'

The new way to off ice.#

The new way to office.0
AAA176

EXP 9/30/97

EXP 9/30/97

AAA177

OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK
i|M:rMaivh<>*tjfl|Mi>

i

Internet Access

Digital color output directly from
your disk to our color printers

1 inW i N'«-l-a»*«|V.» iaf«»M »

D

•* mi nun In W « <M a, m

«BWM«ilraMa»"pi"«*"Miii
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Sports Briefs

Continued from page five.

Women's cross country takes third at Miami

Secondary shuffling

The Falcon women's cross country team was denied in its attempt to knock off Mid-American Conference rival Ball State at
the Miami Invitational Saturday. Bowling Green finished third,
two points behind West Virginia and 13 points behind the champion Cardinals.
Junior Laura Deneau was BG's top finisher in fourth place.
Freshman Christine Thompson finished eighth, and junior Jessica LaFene was 10th.
The Falcons did beat MAC rivals Miami and Western Michigan. The host RedHawks took fourth in the eight-team meet,
while the Broncos were fifth.

Blackney is still In search of
the right combination to put in
the secondary.
BG has used numerous mixes
so far this season, some with minimal success and others without.

Women's golf struggles at Lady Buckeye Invite

Around Ihe league

The Falcon women's golf team struggled at the 13-team Lady
Buckeye Fall Invitational Saturday, finishing 12th.
Bowling Green shot a 1017. Ohio State won the tournament on
its home course with a 894 total.
Kate Kolesnik was BG's top golfer with a 248 three-round total,
good for 48th place.

The BG News
Classified
Ads

Some students are not getting enough
financial aid. It Mould be great if they
could gel them more. Well now they can and
they can win a cellular phone doing it

372-6977
TV BG Nc*t will not kno*inil) *
Mw diicnminaie.or encourage ilixn
individual or group on Ihc bam ol rt

ioiiw.ireed.
religion, national origin, w
M. diuNliiy,
the batn of any other legally
protected UaluA

"BGSU...There'a no place like
a CLEAN home!!!"

CAMPUS EVENTS

All Campus Organizations are welcome'! Musi
sign up at UAO office at 330 Student Union by
12 Noon, Tuesday. Sept. 30,19971
For more mfo. call 372-2343

A Cup of Culture
We v* beck on campus)
Do you wan! to know about Malaysia?
Speaker ol this week: Ben-Jade Him
Where Mose ley Hall. OH Cam pus
Student Center
Time. 2.30-3 30pm
He wil share with you about tennagers* acDviDes rt Malaysia Please come and join us1
FREE snacks A drinksll
Sponsored and organized by Wortd Student
Association.
AMA-AMA-AMA-AMA'AMA
American Marketing. Associalon
Formal Meeting
Tuesday. Sept.30 @ 730pm
Room 1007 BA
Speaker from Fruchtman Advertising
AM A-AM A-AUA-AM A'AM A
Collegiate Coundl of the March of Dimes
Learn what YOU can do to prevent birth
defects'
Informational Meeting, Tuesday. Sept. 30
at 9:00pm in RM 1000 BA Touch some Lh/esl

DISCOVER EUROPE
Nantes Summer Study Program
Info Night
Tuesday. September 30 at 7pm
Ofscamp, Room 211
More info ca.'l 372 8190
Or call 353 9355
See Europe and Earn College Credit

VISION MEETING
TUESDAY 9.00PM
EDUCATION BUILDING
Voting for 1997 BGSU Homecoming King S
Queen will be hekf Sept. 29 • Oct. 1 from 10am
to 4pm each day. In the Union Foyer A Ed.
Bldg Steps A valid student ID must be presented to vote.
WANT TO BUILD A HOME PAGE FOR YOUR
ORGANIZATION? Come to the workshop on
Tuesday. September 30 m the Alumm Room of
the Student Union at 7:00pm. The University's
Webmaster, Deb McLaughlin will be on hand to
help student organizations to gel started m
creanng a webpage. For more information call
372-2643
_^^^___
WHAT'S THE BEST WAY TO GET STUDENTS TO ATTEND YOUR PROGRAM' ARE
YOU WISHING YOU COULD BE MORE
CREATIVE IN ADVERTISING YOUR EVENTS
ON CAMPUS? These questions will be answered at the Creative Programming Workshop on Wednesday. October 8 at 7:00pm m
the Alumni Room ol the University Union. For
more information call Student Life at 372 2843

CITY EVENTS
Rummage sale Trinity United Methodist
Church, Summit and Court Si. Thursday Oct.
2, 9am- 9pm Fn Oct. 3 9am -4pm. Sat. Oct. 4
9am- noon.

Due to an unexpected cancellation of
intended speaker,
LAW SOCIETY
wil be cancelled this Week A meeting will
be rescheduled lor next Wednesday. Ocl 6
ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION GROUP
Meeting Tues. Sept.30.9pm in 211 University
Han. All are welcome.

LOST&FOUND
FOUND Bracelet in Campus Manor Apis
Panting Lot. Cafl wiffi description .Christy
353-1281

Continued from page seven.

Miami, who is tied for first
place with the Falcons in the
MAC'S East division, also won its
matches against Marshall and
Ohio over the weekend. "We're
excited to come back still in first
place," Van De Walle said.
AOIIAOIIAOII
Congratulations K> Jaime Hunter on
her pearling 10 Enc Freund.
AOII AOII AOII
AOII AOII AOII
Congratulations to our MGCA stall
Nikki Herman. Stacy Hubert, and
Steve Somppill Good LUCKIII
AOII AOII AOII

Kara-boo and Squibb
Kara - you'll always be our queenll
Squibb - You have our vote'
Love. Katie. Kim. Shelly. Lisa

AOII AOII AOII
The sisters ol Alpha Omicron Pi
invite you to join us lor open rush
on Wednesday. October 1 at 8 or 9pm
Any questions call 2-2840
AOII: Always Individuals.
Forever Sistersl
AOII AOII AOII

Pi Phi • PI Ph.
The sisters of Pi Beta Phi would like to cognratulate Courtney on her pearling to James Mavromatisl Congrats!
Pi Phi • Pi Phi
SIG KAP ' PHI TAU ■ SIG K AP
The sisters of Sigma Kappa would
like to thank the brothers of
Phi Kappa Tau for the wonderful
cookout and kissing carnations!
We had a great umel

AOII AOII AOII
Cong ratu la sons to Ihe officer of the week
Tina Stnckerlll
Keep up the hard worklll
AOII AOII AOII

SIG KAP • PHI TAU • SIG KAP
Wanted: College students interested in lood.
fun, fitness and facts to attend eight week nutrition, health ft fitness program Wed afternoons
starting Oct 1 Call 372 9355 lor more inlormatonl TAKE A BITE ANO ON THE MOVE FOR
HEALTH AND JOY

ATTENTION ALL STUDENTSII
How to Succeed Inside the Beltway
SUCCESSFUL BG Alum to Speak:
"From BG to DC:
Making It in Business & Government in
Our Nation's Capital"
Wed - Oct. 1 - 8:00 PM-110 BA
Free and Open to All (2-2451)

Women's Wellness Group
Meeting Weekly
Buld Sell-Esteem
Become more Assertive
Reduce Stress
Strengthen Relationships
Promote a Balanced Life
Call 372-9355
Center lor Wellness ft Prevention

BG WOMEN S LACROSSE'
Hey all you ladies interested in
playing club lacrosse' Meet
me in the BA room 103 at
9:15pm Tuesday Nighti
I hope to see you there'lll
Questions? Call Christie @
373-6001

HILLEL
BG's Jewish Student Association
Sukkoi Harvest Holiday Celebration
An event for the entire BG Community
Food and festivities1
Sunday, October 5th. 3 00pm
313 Thurstin - on the UCF Hiltel
NOEXPtRIENCE NECESSARY
Cultural Diversity (CD) Players
a theatre
troupe designed to critically examine events
fiat occur on a daily basis.
Informational Meeting: Tuesday. Sept. 30 at
3-fJOpm m the KreischerCompton
Activity Area.
Questions or comments? rOmborly at 2-2465.

Backpacking, canoeing, climbing & kayaking
dines, classes & trips Black Swamp Outfit.
tsrs. 140 S. River Rd . Waterville
(419)8783700
Pregnant??
FREE Pregnancy Tests. v
CONFIDENTIAL and CARING.
354-4673 BG Pregnancy Center
SKYDIVE NOW" FAIL SPECIAL
JUST $100 00 PER STUDENT
Visa/Mastercard accepted SKYDIVE BG
Just 10 mm. from campus 352-5200

Only 2 days (ill Beyond BG Kickott

PERSONALS
M (ATTENTION!!!

CANCUN
MAZATLAN
SOUTH PADRE JAMAICA
LOWEST PRICES sHMRANTfcfcDI
"ALL INCLUSIVE"

FREE PARTY PAK

** $99 Ull—f. LMTTTn r#rf»

ORGANIZE A SMALL GROUP
A

EARN CASH & 00 FOR FREE'

1-800-SURFS-UP

www siudeniexptess.com

Returning Welcome Week Leaders
Needed for ORIENTATION BOARD
Applications in 405 Student Services
Due Oct 3 by noon

1111 Spring Break Bahamas Party Cruise' 6
days $279' Includes meals, free parties' Get a
group • Go Free' Prices increase soon • Save
$50isprmgbreaktrave( com 1-800-678 6386

Senior Wendy Watkins recorded a pair of triple-doubles over
"It's nice to see it the next
the weekend against Marshall day," Watkins said. "But it's
and Ohio. The Falcons setter had nothing you can think about dur49 assists, 13 digs and 12 kills ing the match."
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
Seeking self - motivated, engorgetic applicants
who enjoy working with people in a challenging
environment. $6.00mr, flexible hours, shift
differential benefits, and vacations. Apply in
person at Barney's Convience Mart at 996 S.
Main St. 1091 N. Main S(. 3rd shlfl or 1602 E
Wooste'Si 3rd shift.
Dancers • Now hiring lor the
*1 Gentlemen's Club in Toledo.
Travel & magazine modeling available
DejaVu4i9-531-00 79
For Something Special for preschool or
school-agers 3-5 days per week-afternoons
from 2-6pm. 878-4190 or B76-0911
Inttm Christen Youth Coordinator. 20hrs/wk
$7.50 per hour. Contact FPC: 120 S. Park
Fremont. OH 4 34 ?o.
Local firm filling 30 positions F-Pt time
days/evenmgsAweekends. Flex, around
clasps S9 10 to SMI 861 0736
Part time dishwashers & wail staff A cook
wanted. 1-2 lunches a week & 1 or 2 nights a
woek. Apply BG Country Club 352-3100

Part-lime Student Employment
Are you looking for part-time employment o' 1S
hours plus per week withm walking distance lo
BGSU campus7 Interested in working various
unskilled |obs in assembly, paoxaging. etc7
Rate Of pay >s $5.15 per hour Apply in person
between ihe hours ol 9anv5pm, Mon -Fri at
Advanced Specialty Products. Inc. 428 CtouglSi. BG 43402.

Pizza Hut Now Hinng
at 1099 S MainGOpentng Cook/ Prep

Wait staff positions avail, at Historic Banquet
Facility. Must be energeric, self motivated md .
who enjoys working w people. Please call
Pamat(419> 832-2900.
Waitress pf. ome. Varied hours. Experience
helpful Apply between 2-4 Mon. - Fri The
Elks. 200 Campbell Hill Rd.

FOR SALE

'89 Ford Probe GT. Turbo. CD,
Sunroof. 5 speed, $3500 obo
372-2373
79 Ford Fairmont. 33K. orig. mi. 6 cy/auto EC
2nd owner t?500obo Ca'i Jonn 353 8184
Dot Matrix Pnnter- Works great, looks great,
prints great' Just like NEW' $25.00 Interested?
CaJI 373-6001
Vela mint cond. Hand make. Excellent bow &
case. $1,950. Call 2-7359 ft leave message or
354-4219.
Waterbed Queen with new mattress Good
condition. $80 OBO Will deliver 353-5972
please leave a message.

Collegiate Council ol the March of Omes
Meeting Tonight at 9pm RM 1000 BA.
Get involved and help prevent birth defects
Dart League Sign-Up
Monday. October 6
Downtown Sports Bar
7pm
DISCOVER EUROPE
Nantes Summer Study Program
Into Night
Tuesday. September 30 at 7pm
O scamp. Room 211
More into call 372-»180

2-3 subloasers needed immediately for 2 bed
room apt. Reasonable rent Call 353-3315.

PowerBook 170, active matnx. 8/200/14.4.
$630 + tax Other models available. Call Paul
at 353-7285

FOR RENT

PREGNANT? II you are pregnant, please consider your options. We are a loving couple looking 10 adopt You can call 1 888 866-8848 after
6pm (expenses paid).

Rally's is looking lor hourly and salaried Managers and Team Members Excellent benefits.
Immediate openings. Interested? Please call
41^897-0875.

1 bdrm large turn. apt. all uM inc. except electric lights. 352-7454

Subleaser needed immediately 2 br. Apt E
Meery il 75/mo. Call 372-6254

Restaurant positions available at the Brandywme Country Club in Maumee 20 minutes or
leu m travel time. Part time and full time lor all
positions. We will gladly work around school
schedules. Call (419) 865-2393 and ask for
Dan or Phyllis If you like to play golf, this is ihe
perfect place to work.

1 bdrm. unfurnished. 134 1/2 W. Poe Rd
Stove A re'ndg provided
John Newlove Real Estate 354-2260.

Senior Services Coordinator: Individual expenenced m sooal work or gerontology required with knowfege of community resources
to perform assessments and coordinate services for residents of senior housing.
Salary Range: $8 50/hour. two days/week
Send Resume to: Personnel HS. Area Office
on Aging of NWO. Inc . 2155 Arlington Ave..
Toledo. OH 43609

2 bdrm. furnished 849 Napolean Rd. Apt 25
$300 and up. Avail. Now. Laundry within building. John Newlove Real Estate 354-2260.

SPRING BREAK' Earn FREE Travel Highest
Commissions Jamaica. Cancun, Bahamas.
Barbados, Panama City, Daylona, Puerto
Rico. Padre & more' FREE Parties. Drinks and
Eats. FREE Info Packet. SunSplash Tours
1-BO0-426-7710.

2 bedroom - Furnished-Unlurrushed
1 bedroom • Unfurnished
Highland Mgt. 354-6036

HELP WANTED
14 TASTE-TESTING GUM, research company
seeking gum taste-testers. Earn S10rsample.
$1000 max/week Send S A S E to: 3010 WIshire Blvd.. Suite (439. LA, CA 90010. Include
Reference Number 3077

or 353-9355

-ree 1 -800/888 toll tree number setup w/long
distance service. Flat rate 9.9 cents/minute.
Call 888-333-8353 ID«DH22027.

SI ,00C . WEEKLY!! Stuff envelopes at home
for $2.00 each plus bonuses F/T. PT. Make
$800* weekly, guaranteed! Free supplies. For
details, send one stamp to: N-181, 12021 Wil
shire Bfvd Suite 552. Los Angeles. CA 90025

FREE T-SHIRT
.$100
Credit Card fundraisers tor
fraternities, sororities ft groups.
Any campus organization can
raise up I0S1OOO by earning a
whopping »5 00/VISA application
Call 1-800-932 0528 •St. 65
Qualified callers receive
FREE T-SHIRT.

Bar Stall lull or part time
At the Elk's Lodge. 200 Campbell Hill Rd
Apply between 2:00-4:00.
Bartender Mon. • Wed nights. $6/hr. Call Anne tlo?87 4706

Hickory Farms Training Positions Avail.
...Gain valuable co-op experience, improve
your human resources ft public speaking skills,
tram tor order entry system. Contact Sue
Young at the Co-op office for more info.
372 2451
INTRAMURAL OFFICIALS NEEDED FLAG
FOOTBALL FILL OUT APPLICATION IN 130
PERRY FIELD HOUSE BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 25 MUST PICK UP TAKE HOME
TEST AND RETURN BY SEPTEMBER 29
MANDATORY CLINIC ATTENDANCE REQUIRED

BGSU Theatre Dept. is seeking two work-study
qualified students to work in the theatre scene
shop. Applications should have basic carpentry
skills, be self-motivated, and demonstrate
leadership skills. For interview please contact
BnanRatliIf at 372-8081.

STUDENTS
Earn extra money while receiving personal
satisfaction assisting individuals with mental
disabilities Part-time and substitute positions
available.
If interested, please come to the Anne Grady
Center to complete an application
ANNE GRADY CENTER
1525 EBER ROAD
HOLLAND. OHIO 43528
EOE

Bojangles. 3arterders. Waitresses, doormen,
ft d 1 Apply anytime 893 S Mam 352-9780
Child Care
Excellent part-time situation (or a loving
careperson. Two children (1 In school).
Good pay. Need excellent retsrences, driving record snd transportation to from our
horns. Call 252-8154.

\ \ In my book, SamB's,
my favorite BG restaurant,

2 bdrm. apt avail, immediately. Furnished or
unfurnished Ailutil.includ.Call 352-1520.

2 bdrm. furnished 831 7lh St. Apt 4. $300 and
up. Avail. Now Laundry within building.
John Newlove Real Estate 354-2260

Christian mate grad in private home. 352-2806
Subleaser needed ASAP through May 98
$200/mo Oct pd. Own Rm Close to campus.
Call April 3535360.
Subleaser needed ASAP 516 E. Merry 2
BR/2 Bath $204/mo A utilities, cable A phone.
Call Derrick A Lynn <§> 352-2281 lor nfp
Subleaser needed @ Summit Terrace apts. 1
bdrm. A/C, carpeted, transportation to and
from campus. Laundry facilities, and living
rm turn avail @ a 1 time add. cost. Call Sean
@ 352-6408

QQHAGS

deserves star billing. It's the
best place to eat between

*

Toledo & Columbus. ^J^y

THE
TANNING
CENTER

2 FREE

The Tottdo Blade Kttiauroni Cnne

• Imported Cigars • Clove

visits with
package
purchase

3 LOCATIONS

THE WASH HOUSE

248 N. Main • 354-1559
T
SOUIHSIOE LAUNDROMAT

Candles • Glass Curios 'Tapestries
• Stickers • Posters

• 200+ Tees

Expires 10/15/97

993 S. Main • 353-8826

Serving BG since 1980

904 E. Woosler • 352-3588

11J00
TANS

TdMf^AVlEAJT

434 E. Wooster
(HIGH ATOP MYLES DQ)

C ONKLLN BASKETBALL COURTS
OCTOBER 11997
SrOO-SrOOPM
FREE ADMISSION

Alternative Clothing
• Beaded/Hemp Jewelry
Cigarettes • Incense • Unique

T

ALSO SEE NAILZON PLANET TAN
ACRYUC NAILZ
$4000

Balance

$2000

Manicur* $10.00

Full Set

French

$12.00

Nail Repair $3.00 per nail
<AVF. ftN $WTWtf'F*P BY

QUESTIONS'.'?? CALL .172-7164

Van driver. Part-time position to provide transportation to and from sooal service agency.
Must be between the ages ol 21 -65. have a valid Ohio's driver's license, and an excellent dnving record. Submit resume to P.O Box 738.
Bowling Green. OH 43402.

Part-time position distibuling advertising materials. No selling involved. All materials provided
at no charge.
1 800-YOUH JOB
www.acmnetconvpo8iering/y ourjob.htm

Apply m person.

THE HEAT

CASH PRIZES!

UPS is looking for part-time package handlers
lo work the preload shift (M-F 4am t> 830am)
at our Findlay faality.Part-time employees earn
$8 00.hour and receive lull benefits including
paid holidays.after 30 working days Promotional opportunities include part-tine supervisor positions, who are eligible for tuition reimbursement, interested??? Call Findlay UPS at
419-424-9494 to sel up a interview.

BG WOMEN'S LACROSSEI

'"ATTENTION"'
111< Spnng Break Cancun A Jamaica $379'
Book Early • Save1 Get a group • Go Freel
Panama City $129' South Beach (Bars Close
Sam) $129' spnngbreaktravel.com
'600 678 6386

thing with him.
"He's a good athlete, and we
need some athleticism at that position."
Weathersby, a transfer from
Pierce College in Los Angeles,
has spent most of his time either
rushing the ball or returning
kicks this season.

to get us and we need to be ready against the Thundering Herd,
for that."
and 47 assists, 17 digs and IS kills
against Ohio. It was Watkins'
third such feat this season and
Wat kins pulls triple duty
sixth of her career.

WANTED

See Europe and Earn College Credit

$ CASH FOR COLLEGE I
GRANTS * SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
FROM PRIVATE * PUBLIC SECTORS.
GREAT OPPORTUNITY. CALL NOW.
1-800-532-5953.

"When Miami wins, we have to do
the same."
The Falcons also found out this
weekend how tough the MAC is
this year. BG struggled against
the league's bottom-feeders and
took a lesson on the challenges of
maintaining first place.
"Neither team played like their
records indicated," Van De Walle
said. "Everyone's going to be out
INTRAMURAL ENTRIES DUE W 8 CO-REC
FLAG FOOTBALL - SEPT. 30; M FLAG
FOOTBAl - OCT. 1; INDEPENDENT A
FRATERNITY ICE HOCKEY - OCT. 7. PICK
UP ENTRY FORMS IN 130 PERRY FIELD
HOUSE.

SERVICES OFFERED
FASHION MERCHANDISING ASSOCIATION
WED OCT 1.1997'
8.30PM FCSGALLERIA

many receivers - has hindered
his productivity.
"We're trying to find four guys
that can take us right down the
road here the last six games,"
Blackney said. "We're going to
take a look at Leon Weathersby,
maybe do a little Charlie Williams or Charles Woodson type

MESSAGE

Beyond BO
Take part m
Homecoming's Campus
Adopt-A Block project on
Wednesday, October 1.1997
Clean-up from 5pm to 6pm
Volunteer Parry 6pm-7pm
Free Pizza A Pop

Junior Williams, Chioke Bradley
and Bryce (when he's healthy)
have been constants, but many
others have circulated through
the fourth slot.
Tom Cabram has been the
most consistent performer in the
fourth spot, but his size - at
S-foot-6, he's tiny compared to

.46 North Main Bowling Green

445 E. Wooster
(At the railroad tracks)
Mon-Sat 11-9 Sunday 12-6
352-3306

KARAOKE
THE LEGEND OF BG

LASER LINDA
Now in Toledo at 419-726-8030
-every Tues. night 8-midnight
-every Fri. 9:30 pm-1:30am
Summit St.

SUDER INN
4133
TnloHn OH

EXCALIBUR
Douglas & Alexis

-every Wed. night 9pm- 1am
"Lady's Night"

Toledo. OH
•■"*-'

■*■«

-^-

352-2812

WE WILL BEAT AN'
ANYONE'S PRICES"

ANCHOR INN
4950 Suder Ave.
Toledo, OH

-every Thurs. 8pm-midnight

Ron's Laser Karaoke

353-5509

I

!•

